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QUEST T'OR THE IüHOLE M,{N

Address by President Oral Roberts to the First Class at
Septernber

7,

O" R. U"

1965

You young fiLen and wornen who have enrolled today are our first class.
As your president, I salute and congratulate you and extend to you rrry \Ã/afm.,
per sonal welcorne"
You have been carefully selected frorn arnong solrLe of Arnericars top
young people. You have in corning to O. R. U. pledged yourselves to join with
us in what I consider to be the rnost exciting and revolutionary quest in rnodern

tirnes-the quest for the whole

rrì.an.

In the history of the hurnan farnily there has been only one cornpletely
whole rn.an. This was Jesus of Nazareth. This solitary life, this'Word rnade
flesh, this incarnate Son of God, has been the inspiration and foundation for
this university. Our concept of the whole rnan derives frorn His life and frorn
the exarnple He left us. Cornbining what we know about Hirn with the rnost
rnodern techniques of higher education, we have brought into being this new
university and through it we reach for wholeness. Many in education have spoken
of this dirnension. Van Hurnbolt, one of the greatest of the Gerrnan educators,
said, rrThe end of m.an. . " is the rnost cornplete and harrnonious developrnent of
his powers to a cornplete and harrnonious whole. tl
'W-holeness

is a way of life here. Itrs sornething you can get-itrs sorrlething you can becorne. Itrs yours and itrs waiting. Itrs not going to corne to
you. You will have to lay hold of it and take it. You will have to go in and get it.
Here you can corne out a whole fiLari. You can leave as the whole person
God intended you to be" You can go anywhere in the world with any people in the
world under the worst conditions. You will be able to prove yourself. You will
be able to think, believe, act and function to the rnaxirnurn.
Here you can reach for excellence and find it. In todayrs world yor
cannot get through wíthout it. If your rnuscles are flabby¡ you will have to
toughen thern. If you have been sheltered, yoú will have to rnake adjustrnent
to the outside world. Cornpetition is furious out there. To rnake the grade you
wiII have to call forth every resource of your inner and outer rnan-in short,
you will have to stand up on the inside and be able to take the offensive.

\ü'hat arn I trying to say to you? I arn saying that while others are
reaching for a ride to the rnoonr 1rou reach for a whole life. I arn asking you
to get the vision of wholeness and reach it by rnaking every effort to develop
your spirit, your rnind, and your body; and to help to start a unique trend
toward sanity and achievernent in this exploding civilization.
You want to be a whole person, but how, you ask? The greatest tool
is desire. And the second is that which takes hold of desire-rnotivation.
The third is right atrnosphe re. The fourth is knowledge applied with Godgiven wisdorn. These tools are in the adrninistration and faculty rnernbers
of this university. They are also in you. \ü'hat we rnust do with thern is to
recognize that they are herer put our hand to thern and go to work in a
cooperative venture. No one has it all or knows it all. 'We are a tearn here.
'We want you on that tearn. It's not the third tearn or the second tearn; itts the
first tearn. Itrs brash, itrs cocky, it has stars in its eyes; but itrs hurnble,
too, and dependent on God.

WHAT KIND OF UNIVERSITY IS O. R" U.
Itr'hat rnay you expect here ?

?

neu/ concept in higher education. It was planned to
be frorn the beginning-one that would be able and willing to innovate change in
all three basic aspects of your being-the intellectual, the physical and the
O. R.

U. is a daring

spiritual.
Plato said, trThe direction in which education starts a rnan will deterrnine his future life.rr Your start here is in the direction of a whole rnan. You
have already displayed som.e of the qualities necessary to attain that goal. You
have shown a certaín arnount of courage or you wouldnrt be here. You have
shown a certain arnount of arnbition by enrolling in a school of high acadernic
standards. Of the 3,900 high-school graduates who either rnade application or
asked for inforrnation, we accepted for this first sernester only you 300. You
know the world is changing and you want to help it change... for the better.
You can help it change for the better by becorning a whole rrran, for a truly
educated person is one who is developed in all areas of his being.
FIRST - Therers an education here for vour rnind, for without the
developrnent of your intellect you cannot be a cornplete person.
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Thornas Huxley said, rrEducation is the instruction of the intellect in
the laws of nature, under which I include not rnerely things and their forces,
but rnen and their ways. ".into an earnest and loving desire to rnove in harrnony
with those laws.rr Solornon said, rrAs a rnan thinketh, so is he" I' A fundarnental
reason for your being here is that you want to engage your rnind in an earnest
study of your world, a discipline of genuine inquiry, in learning to think and
reason, and in rnaking sornething of yourself that will benefit rnankind.

My own definition of the rnarks of a truly educated
person includes those of knowing how to write and
speak the English language expertly, to read well,
to think clearly, and to rnake value judgrnents based
on reason, cornrrl.on sense and inner perception.
Another rnark of the educated person is his willingness to do what he
do. You rnay find yourself taking certain classes you donrt
particularly appreciate. Here is a golden opportunity to grow. In a world
which no longer seeñrs to place a high priority on self-discipline, it is well to
keep in rnind Huxleyrs staternent:
doesnrt want to

rrPerhaps the rnost valuable result of aII education is
the ability to rnake yourself do the thing you have to do,
when it ought to be done, whether you like it or not; it
is the first lesson that ought to be learned; and however
early a rnanrs training begins, it is probably the best
Iesson he learns thoroughly. rl

AII rny life in reaching for excellence, I have found that I have had to do
rr,arry things that I didntt want to do, that had to be done. I have learned that
once you rnake up your rnind, you can do this as a norrnal part of your life.
To develop your intellect fully, learn the art of asking questions.
Sorneone said, rrThe art oÍ. asking questions is what makes little children
obnoxious and adults geniuses.It Learn to ask why, how and what.
Our Master had acquired the art of asking questions even at the age of
twelve. He fascinated the doctors by His ability to ask questions of thern, and
to answer theirs. He was a student of the natural world. He was a reasoner
and He rnade excellent use of logic. The dialogues He carried on with people
of His day are rernarkable in their perceptive use of logic. He understood the
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profound principles of psychology and rnade great use of thern. 'We often hear
Hirn described as a great teacher. Let us reñlernber that He was a student,
too.
Throughout His lifetirne He probed, questioned, reasoned and sought
answers wherever there was som.ething to be learned; to be done; to be changed.
He never accepted the status quo; He always believed there was sortrething rnore,
an even greater revelation" He challenged the conclusions others reached and
expected an open rnind to prevail. He wanted rnen to be free in thought and to
keep the inquiring rnind always. He placed no lirnit on the revelation of truth
and none shall be placed on it here" For was He not the One who said, "Ye
shall know the truth and the truth shall set you freerr? You and I know that
Jesus Christ is ultirnate truth Hirnself.
The Apostle Paul said, rrLet this rnind be in you which was in Christ
I'
Jesus. The rnind that questions, that reasons, that learns, that grows, that
develops-that is the rnind that you want forrned in you while at O.R.U.

Our distinguished Executive Vice-President, Dr. John D. Messick,
is the chief designer of the acadernic prograrn of the University. It is the
creative ideas of this Holy Spirit-filled educator that give such great prornise
to your intellectual enlargernent. Aided by our extraordinary young architect,
Mr. tr'rank W'allace, and sorne forty experts, Dr. Messick and these rnen
have created the Learning Resources Center, which is the educational center
of the campus" The Learning Resources Center has under one roof four and
one-half acres of floor space equipped with the rnost advanced technology to
help you learn that has yet been designed. At its center is the library.

A rnark oî. a great university is a great library. O" R. U. is dedicated
to its library because it is dedicated to you" Here you have at your fingertips
access to an inforrnational and retrieval systern which will speed up your study,
Ultirnately, whether you are in your dorrnitory roorn, or in a learning station
in the Learning Resources Centerr |ou will have push-button access to the vast
volurne of knowledge existing in the world today.
One thing that rnakes a university live is its capable and wide-awake
God has impressed upon the hearts of rnany excellently trained and
dedicated rnen and \Mornen to share responsibility in bringing forth this unique
expression in higher education. This is a distinguished faculty. Fifteen hold
doctorrs degrees, four have cornpleted their work on the doctorate, three are
still in process of cornpletion and eleven have the rnasterrs degree, for a total

faculty.
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of thirty-three. The teacher-student ratio this first year is I to 10 which witl
provide the rnost personal relationship between you and your professors.
YOU ARE A PERSON HERE, NOT AN IBM CARD: In rny opinion one
of the greatest reasons for the universal unrest arnong college students today
is that too often they are treated as nurnbers instead of people. I consider our
rninistry to be rtperson centered.rr This is a university that cares and you rnust
never forget that in the occasional rnornents of loneliness or discouragernent
which rnay be ahead of you. We care.

In addition, we offer our students work on C, B, and A levels. This
means rnuch rr.ore interest and work for our faculty, but it enables you to
proceed toward your degree at your o\Mn speed, that is, as long as you are
rnoving forward and not backwards.
'We are dedicated to the search for truth and wisdorn" Our acadernic
slogan is rrto study truth and to direct that to a worthwhile rnission"rl

Hear this and hear it well. We know that you are not here to "goof
off.r|We know that you realíze that life is too exciting, your potential is too
prornising, and your opportunities on this carnpus are too unlirnited to waste
your tirne and ours" Therefore, I suggest that at an early date you get to know
your dean, your professors, your counselorr 1rour campus rninister and doctor.
They are interested in you. And they share with rne a trernendous concern for
your success. You rnay as well know that just as you have put your neck out
to join us in this daring adventure, everyone of our faculty rnernbers has considered his duties here not as a job, but as a calling frorn God"
And please donrt put anf halos around any of us;
but wetre trying.

\Ã/e

are fallible beings;

enrollr |ou followed through, you are on
cam.pusr 1rou are ready to go. AIl right. Open up your inner self to the joy
that is before you and get off on the right foot by learning to study irnrnediately"
If you failed to develop good study habits in high school, tell your counselor
about it. Donrt be afraid to do this. He wants to assist you. Rernernber, too,
you are an adult now and at O. R. U. , we wiII treat you as an adu1t. You have
a big job ahead of you. Learn and learn sorne rnore. Truth and knowledge are
here. But you rnust take thern. You want to graduate with your head up and
with a light in your eye.
You rnade up your rnind to
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Try not to becorne sirnply an encyc'lopedia when you use your rnind to
store facts. T"y to get at the root of the rnatter, discover the key issues.
Exchange your ideas with your professors, with other students. Ask questions
designed to let fresh air in on the subj ect. AnaIyze, crystalíze, corne to
irnportant new conclusions. Be willing to change when new inforrnation rrl.oves
in"

And what you do learn
people.

- apply. Learn to gear it to rneet the needs of

It is our earnest desire and purpose to rnake O. R. U. not only tops
acadernically, but a forernost university in the forrnation of character" Character
is spiritual and rnoral fibre of vigor especially instilled by self-discipline and
cornrnitrnent to principle" This, of course, rules out cheating in every forrn
because cheating cheapens your character and weakens your rnoral fibre. I
believe that no person rises above his personal integrity and no one can truly
fail when he has it" Let rne ernphasize that while we are innovators in educational techniques, we are definitely old-fashioned when it cornes to Christian
rnorals and character. 'We respect the integríty of each student and you will want
to earn that respect.
SECOND - Therers an education here for your body, for that too is
essential to your dev
ent as a whole person.

Here again Jesus is our great exarnple. He personifies health and
vitality. He never knew a m.ornentrs illness and looked upon sickness and disease
as His rnortal enernies. He took long walks and kept Hirnself physically fit, and
He was interested in the health of others. Oftentirnes the Cospels read, rrAnd
he healed thern all, rr or rrhe healed every one"rr In the Acts of the Apostles, He
is described as I'going about doing good, healing all who were oppressed....I'
The cornûron people heard Hirn gladly. I believe they heard Hirn gtadiy because
His healing rnade an entrance for His words. This is the way I carne to know
Christ" Dying with tuberculosis, and being a starnrnerer frorn childhood, I had
a personal encounter with the Man frorn Nazareth who healed rny wasted body,
rny starnrnering tongue, rny sin-sick soul, and restored rny life. Then in a
peculiar way He let rne hear His voice to share with Hirn in His rninistry of
healing for the whole rnan. I have endeavored to be faithful to this calling. The
spirit of this calling will be carried out on this carnpus. I have often seen, as
have rnany other clergyrnen, and rnany rnedical rnen, that the body and rnind and
spirit are tied together.
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'We

are going to expose you to the rnost exciting health prograrn you have
ever known. One designed to beautify and strengthen the physical house that your
inner rnan lives in.
The Health Resources Center is rnore than a gyrn for sports and physical
exercise. It is the hub of teaching the anatorny of health. The Departrnent of
Hea1th Resources is under the direction of Dr. Jarnes Spalding, a Christian
rnedical doctor who has the baptisrn with the Holy Spirit" His concept of the whole
rnan, frorn both the rnedical and spiritual standpoint, has greatly influenced our
approach to rneet your needs. Dr" Spalding will direct a health prograrn desígned
to contribute toward the developrnent of your entire person" 'We believe that your
four years on this campus is the best tirne to learn positive and effective ways to
develop health attitudes and health habits that will benefit you throughout life.
Here you will learn to appreciate and take care of your wonderful body.

Every student will participate in intrarnural sports. Every student will
be directed in healthful walking habits. The faculty will also take part in our
walking prograrn. Physical fitness will be stressed. A clinic for exarnination
and individual instruction in personal health is an integral part of your education
here.

will want to bounce with vitality, bubble with joy and erupt with
Iaughter" The Bible says, I'A rnerry heart doeth good like rredicine,rrand rrthe
joy of the Lord is your strength. I'
You

Eat we1l, but learn good eating habits, and avoid abusing your body by
overeating. Play hard but with a purpose of building rnuscle tone and vitality.
Develop good sleep habits and learn the value of sound sleep. Think health,
act health, exude health. Live abundantly.

This will m.ean that a business or profession hiring an O. R. U. graduate
will get a filan or wolnan with physical vitality and starnina-a person who,
because he knows how to take care of his body, can be on the job and can feel
good while hers on the job.
The Apostle John writing in his
that thou rnayest be in health. . . . rl

third epistle said, rrBeloved, I wish. ".

THIRD - There is a unique opportunity here for'an education or developrnent of the inner lnan, for the rnost irnportant part of vou is your spirit.
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No one can or will atternpt to force that kind of education upon you"
For even God will not force a person against his witl" But we do plan to rnake
it available to you on a unique scale. 'W'e believe that the whole m.an can never
be developed without the training of his spirit. Here you are considered to be
a trinity-a spirit, a rnind, and a body. You are a spirit rnade in the irnage
of God, you have a rnind with a free will, and a body in which your inner rnan
live s .

Present day universities which concentrate wholly on the rnind fail to
see that the rnind does not exist independently of the spirit or the body. You
can function to the rnaxirrrurn only as you becorne arrwhole" petson, with spirit,
rnind and body working harrnoniously together.
O. R. U. has a well-defined prograrn of acadernic excellence. You are
witness
a
to the lactt}:,at it took a quality of excellence on your part to get in"
Along with excelling in the education of the rnind, we are equally deterrnined
to add the other two dírnensions of your body and spirit. Along with your
acadernic progress and your physical fitness, we expect you to be open to the
creative activity of the Holy Spirit in your inner rnan, indeed, in your whole

per son.

Toward this end, every professor at O. R. U. is qualified to help you
develop in the inner rn.an" He is available to counsel and pray with you" In
addition, we are instituting a Departrnent of Spiritual Life" The Director is
Tornrny Tyson, 8.D., a Methodist evangelist baptízed with the Holy Spirit,
who was given this appointrnent jointly by his Bishop and O" R" U. Tornrny
Tyson will not seek to take a\May a studentrs understanding and background"
Instead, he will contribute to his training, experience and understanding by
relating the concept of the whole rnan to hirn.
The Departrnent of Spiritual Life is elevated to the sarne level as the
acadernic at O. R. U. I cannot overernplnasize its irnportance on this carnpus.
A sad cornrnentary on higher education today is that sorne students (in fact,
in our way of thinking, rnost of thern) get out of college having had very little
or absolutely no exposure to spiritual developrnent" A direct result is that
they are all too often left at sea for a period of years; and rnany tirnes they
arrive in their thirties and forties, and even in their later years, without
realizing that this vital dirnension in their life is lacking; and therefore, they
have the painful task of beginning to develop the spiritual side of their life
at a late d¿fs
rnost of thern never do. This is the rnost costly waste

-and
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of hurnan resources our society has to cope with today. It is our nationrs, our
worldrs rnost serious problern. 'W'hen the inner rnan is changed, our world
will have peace, and not one rninute before"

Adrnittedly, this is a difficult area in which to work" It is not fashionable to teach college students to develop their spiritual life. Many university
educations leave students virtually undeveloped in this rnost rneaningful part
of their existence. Indeed, sorrre seriously darnage what Christian convictions
students rnay have had" Is it any wonder that students leave college bewildered
and sornetirnes ernbittered, into a world bereft of ultimate rneaning? \Mith
Kantrs servant they sayr I'Sirsr 1rou have destroyed *y Cod.'r They go forth
into society as ttangry young rnen" rích in intellect and knowledge, but poor
indeed in spirit. This is one of the rnajor reasons Arnerica today bears all the
earrnarks of spiritual decline and rnoral decay, and is, as Toynbee has said,
in the rrebb-tide of civilization. rl
The world doesntt need rnore college students to wave flags, carry
placards, halt traf.f.íc, and ríot against law and order. 'What our civilízatíor:
needs is for you to rnake your spiritual developrnent a norrnal part of your
education and your life. I pray through this developrnent you will build your

life pattern"

Your spiritual developrnent includes a ne\Ã/ birth through repentance
and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, a constant cleansing of your inner self
frorn sin, the baptisrn with the Holy Spirit in the charisrnatic dirnension for
ernpowerrnent and personal edification, a rrranifestation of the Gifts of the
Holy Spirit through you for rneeting needs of others, a personal witness of
your Master to your fellow rnan, and a daily application of Christian principles to the dernands of daily lífe.
In this way you can learn the rneaning of your own life and be in a
position to rnake a worthwhile contribution to help rnan solve his problerns.
In this \May you can becorne a part of the ans\Ã/er and not a part of the problern"
Problerns exist to be solved and through our problems

\Ã/e

can rnake

progress. But not without spiritual insight and personal faith. We hope to
enable you to go frorn O. R. U. able to avoid the indecision, the frustration and
the inner conflicts that threaten your life as a whole person and your world as
a whole world. It is heartening to know that you can cancel out the so-calIed
ribarren yearsrr through the developrnent of your inner rnan.
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At this point I would like to say something about the first graduate
school of the University, the Serninary. It is currently housed in this building.
An entire new building cornplex is planned for the Serninary at a Iater date.
Ministers and other professional Christian workers will be trained for service
in rnany different denorninations and other service areas throughout the world.
The Dean of the Serninary is rny esteerned colleague and lifelong friend, Dr.
R. O. Corvin, one of the worldrs forernost authorities on the life of Christ and
a leader in the field of higher education" We are honored to have Dean Corvin
to head the Departrnent of Religion and Philosophy in the undergraduate division
of the University. You will gain new insights into the rneaning of your life and
that of your world through these dedicated scholarly rnen.
Our prograrn at O.R. U. includes wake-up tirne to good rnusic, a positive
rnessage frorn the Departrnent of Spiritual Life, tone-up exercises, walking,
bicycling, good food, challenging studies, regular chapel services, Sundayrnorning campus worship, Sunday-afternoon vespers, and a rrstand-up-insiderl
attitude for spirit, rnind and body" Itts excitíng to be alive and a part of this
prograrn.
And let rne say this,, I can never adequately express rny gratitude to the
rnernbers of the Board of Trustees of O. R. E. A. , Inc. , and the rnernbers of the
Board of Regents of O. R, U. for their unselfish and dedicated labors in bringing
this university into existance"
Young ladies and gentlernen, the business and professional world is
looking for you" They will be waiting outside these doors for you to be graduated.
They will have lucrative offers in their hands. They want college graduates to
corne and work not only for thern, but with thern; to devote their tirne and efforts
toward becoming valuable partners, rather than having thern constantly working
out very serious ernotional problerns caused by their failure to become a whole
per son.

\Mith your enthusiastic cooperation, I think I can safely point out to the
leaders of industry and the professione that O"R. U. graduates can rnake thousands
of productive years available to our society, because while on caffìpus they learned
to avoid needless years of rrlet-downrrin their personal lives because the way was
pointed toward the concept of the whole rnan.

I think you can elnerge as the worldrs rnost wanted college graduates.
not? A healthy body that you know how to take care of, a trained and disciplined rnind that never settles for less than excellence, governed by an invincible
spirit of integrity, inspired by a personal relationship with a living Cod, and
driven by an irresistible desire to be a whole rnan to rnake a troubled world
whole again! Yes, you will be in dernand.
'Why

Now, with all your vital energies, letrs get to the task together!
-

t0-

